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Blood clot is a final product of blood coagulation. A blood clot can be form after serve injury that
causes on particular part of body. It occurs through various mechanisms like Bessel wall breach or
tissue factor encryption. Platelet formation can further cause the formation of the thrombus. Blood
clotting is very essential as it help in repairing the injured blood vessels. Have you ever think over it
causes? Why actually blood clot formed?

Blood clot form when there is some kind of damage to the lining of a blood vessel. It can be in artery
or in a vein. Blood may form a clot as it stops moving. Blood clotting is very dangerous as well.
Blood clot is life threatens and it can form at the time of heart attack or stroke. Plavix is a medicine
which is used for preventing blood clot or lung disease or after any serious injury that causes
bleeding.

Plavix should not be taken without concerning your doctor. Before taking Plavix you should ask your
doctor how many tablets you need to take in a day and at what time. You must follow the directions
of your doctor thoroughly. Usually doctors advise you to take Plavix 75mg at initial stages. You have
to take the Plavix tablet before or after a meal. Take Plavix tablet with a glass of water. Water
should be of normal temperature neither cold nor warm. Always take a medicine at same time so as
to get best results. Continue to take Plavix as long as doctor prescribes you.

It may happen sometimes that you miss out to take your Plavix dose. You need not to get worry just
take it as soon as possible. Sometimes it happen that some people are serve patients and donâ€™t
afford to miss out these medicines should take it and also ask their doctor about this. Avoid taking
Plavix 75mg when you are pregnant or going for surgery within couple of days.

While taking this medicine if you suffer any sign of diarrhea, pain or stiffness in joints or itching so
immediately concert your doctor. Before you stop taking the medicine concert your doctor that
whether you stop it or not and can you stop it directly or slowly you reduce the dose then you can
stop taking it. It should be not in case of Plavix 75mg but in case of every medicine you are taking.

Store you tablets in a cool place and in a box. Avoid their contact with air or direct surrounding.
Take as much precautions as you can as safety is completely in your hands. Avoid storing these
medicines near sink or place near to water.
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